Internship Sites by Undergrad Academic Department

Data is from the 2008 Post Graduation Survey Report

An asterisk (*) denotes multiple graduates from the major reporting an internship at the organization.

College of Arts & Sciences

**Actuarial Science**
- Allianz Life*
- Ameriprise Financial*
- Ameriprise Financial; Allianz Life*
- Best Buy*
- Gallagher and SFM Insurance*
- Ingenix*
- Thrivent Financial for Lutherans*
- UnitedHealth Group*

**Art History**
- RBC Wealth Management; Bell Museum of Natural History*

**Biochemistry**
- Beckman Coulter*
- HECUA*
- R & D Systems, Inc.*

**Biology**
- Medical College of Wisconsin*
- Minnesota Children's Museum*
- Minnesota DNR*
- RBC Wealth Management*
- Science Museum of Minnesota*

**Catholic Studies**
- Archdioces of St. Paul/Minneapolis*
- Farnsworth Elementary Magnet School*
- Office of U.S. Senator Norm Coleman*
- Partnership for Youth*
- St. Joseph Catholic Church*
- St. Joseph the Worker Catholic Church, & GVSU*
- The St. Cloud Visitor; Partnership for Youth*

**Chemistry**
- Eli Lilly & Company*

**Communication Studies**
- 1 Semester Student Teaching, 3 Semesters Field Experience*
- Best Buy, Inc.; The Basilica of St. Mary*
- Clear Channel Radio*
- Esbee PR & Marketing; Green Mar PR; Minnesota State Capitol*
- Friends for a Non-Violent World; Youthrive*
- FSN North*
- Minnesota AIDS Project*
- Minnesota Rollergirls*
- QCTV*
- Target Corporation*
- The Bailey Consulting Group*

**Economics**
- Beckman Coulter*
- Cargill, Inc.; Excelsior Energy*
- Community Reinvestment Fund, USA*
- Northwestern Mutual Financial Network*
- State of Minnesota*
- UBS Painewebber*
- Yes*

**English**
- Clear Channel*
- Clerkship with Chestrut and Cambronne Attorneys at Law*
- From Bags to Riches; EatFleet*
- Kemp Partners; Lamey & Pacyga, Stingly & Ho*
- Minnesota Literacy Council*
- Park Nicollet*
- Personnel Decisions International*
- Personnel Decisions International; FindLaw*
- Personnel Decisions, Inc.*
- United States Attorney's Office*
- United Way; Ordway Center; Commonbond Communities*
- University of St. Thomas*
- University of St. Thomas School of Education*

**Environmental Studies**
- Friends of the BWCA*

**Geography**
- Minnesota State Senate*
- Mounds View School District: Irondale High School*
- State of Minnesota*
- Student Teaching at Linwood Elementary*

**Health & Human Performance**
- Fahrenheit 360*
- Fitness Together*
- Minnesota Safety Council*
- National Marrow Donor Program*
- North Star Resource Group*
- Park Nicollet*
- Park Nicollet Health Source*
- Regions Hospital*
- University of St. Thomas STAR; Student Paths*
- VA Medical Center Physical Therapy Dept*

**History**
- Ramsey County Public Defender Office*
- United States Senate*

**Interdisciplinary**
- Global Citizen's Network*
- Student Teaching*
International Studies

Plus Relocation*
United States Agency for International Development*
United States Department of State; Amnesty International*

Journalism & Mass Communication

API Group Inc.*
Big Brothers Big Sisters and Ridgeway Events*
Blood Orange Media*
Brain Injury Association*
Bull Run Roasting Co.*
Clear Channel; Latitude Events Group*
Enrollment Services, University Relations*
Esbee PR & Marketing; Green Mar PR; Minnesota State Capital
Hoosier State Press Association*
KARE-11; KFAN*
KSTP Radio*
Lillie Suburban Newspapers*
Lola Red Public Relations; Operation Glass Slipper*
Minneapolis Institute of Arts*
Minnesota Premier Publications*
Minnesota State Fair Foundation*
Minnesota Thunder*
Minnesota Women's Press; The Armenian Reporter*
Press Publications*
QCTV*
Ridgeway International, Inc.; ALSAC; St. Jude*
St. David's Child Development and Family Services*
StoryTeller Media & Communications*
Target Corporation; Science Museum of Minnesota; Mall of A
The Creative Advertising Agency - London*
The Onion*
The St. Cloud Visitor; Partnership for Youth*
Town Life Magazine*
United Way; Ordway Center; Commonbond Communities*
University of St. Thomas STAR*
University of St. Thomas STAR; Radio Disney; Nationally Spe
Wells Fargo*

Justice & Peace Studies

City of Faribault*
Friends for a Non-Violent World; Youthrive*
HECUA*
Minnesota Department of Human Rights*
Peace & Reconciliation Group*
Sojourners and Workers Interfaith Network*
St. Paul Public Schools*

Mathematics

St. Joseph the Worker Catholic Church, & GVSU*

Modern & Classical Languages

ApelCom*
Global Citizen's Network*
Hoosier State Press Association*
M&I Bank-Inroads; Honeywell*
Macy's*
Minnesota Department of Human Rights*
Minnesota Literacy Council*
Personnel Decisions International; FindLaw*
Press Publications*
Student Teaching*
University of St. Thomas*
Wells Fargo Shareowner Services*
Yes*

Music

Mix and Burn*
The Minnesota Orchestra*

Philosophy

Honeywell; Cyberoptics*
Office of U.S. Senator Norm Coleman*
St. Joseph Catholic Church*
US Bank Corp*

Physics

Honeywell; Cyberoptics*
Paragon Labeling System*

Political Science

Al Franken for Senate*
Al Franken For Senate Campaign*
Federal Bureau of Investigation; Bureau of Criminal Apprehen
Kemp Partners; Lamey & Pacyga, Stingly & Ho*
Mark Kennedy for US Senate; Leadership Institute*
Minnesota DFL; Land O'Lakes; Children's Home & Family*
Minnesota Pharmacists Association*
Minnesota State Senate*
Minnesota Teamsters Credit Union*
Restorative Justice Community Action Inc*
Sojourners and Workers Interfaith Network*
United States Attorney's Office*
United States Senate*
United States Senator Jim DeMint*

Psychology

Children's Home Security; Datacard Group*
Chrysalis*
Designer Sports, LLC*
MRCI*
Personnel Decisions, Inc.*
St. David's Child Development and Family Services*
StoryTeller Media & Communications*
Various Elementary Schools in the Twin Cities*
Washburn Child Guidence Center*

Quantitative Methods & Computer Science

Express Scripts*
Parametric Technology Corporation*
Sociology
Aitkin County Probation*
Austin Public Schools*
Bull Run Roasting Co.*
City of Faribault*
Dakota County*
Dakota County Community Corrections*
Federal Bureau of Investigation; Bureau of Criminal Apprehen
Friends of the BWCA*
Hennepin County*
Metro Gang Unit (BCA)*
Minnesota State Patrol*
Ramsey County Corrections*
Restorative Justice Community Action Inc*
St. Stephen's Human Services*
Thuet, Pugh, Rogosheske, and Atkins*
University of St. Thomas*

Opus College of Business

Accounting
Ameriprise Financial*
Apple Tax and Accounting*
Benfield*
Best Buy*
BHZ*
Boston Scientific*
Clausen, Schoenbauer, Seurer & Webb, Ltd.*
Community Reinvestment Fund, USA*
Deloitte and Touche LLP*
Direct Service Transport Inc*
Ernst & Young*
Honeywell; KDV*
LarsonAllen LLP*
Olson/Cloujoh and Leblanc/Honeywell*
PricewaterhouseCoopers*
Regis Corporation*
Salo, LLC*
Securian Financial Group*
TCF National Bank*

Business Administration
M&I Bank-Inroads; Honeywell*
US Commercial Service*
Yes*

Decision Sciences
3M Company*
Cargill, Inc.*
Minneapolis Convention Center*
Performance Management Group*
Target Corporation*

Entrepreneurship
Aerotek*
Archdioces of St. Paul/Minneapolis*
Automotion; Fallon*
Bosch USA*
Bradley Corporation*
College Pro Painters*
Deloitte and Touche LLP*
Epic Potential, Inc./*
Girl Scouts*
Green Institute; Hardwick Day, Inc.*
Hanson Financial*
JobsInMinneapolis.com*
LarsonAllen LLP*
Martha's Gardens*
Mix and Burn*
North Star Resource Group*
Real Estate Society*
St. Paul/Midway Chamer of Commerce; ASI Communications;
Target Corporation*
Uline*

Ethics and Business Law
3M Company*
ApelCom*
Centerplate*
Finance

Alliant Techsystems*
Ameriprise Financial*
Best Buy, Inc.; The Basilica of St. Mary*
Boston Scientific*
Cargill, Inc.*
Cargill, Inc.; Excelsior Energy*
Community Trust Realty*
Craig-Mallum Capital Group; Smith Bamey*
Donaldson Company*
Dow Jones & Co*
Ecolab Inc.*
First Commercial Bank*
General Mills, Inc.*
Honeywell*
John Hancock*
Kane Logistics*
Northstar Resources; University of St. Thomas*
Northwestern Mutual Financial Network*
NSK Holding*
PricewaterhouseCoopers*
Punch and Associates*
Ramsey County*
Real Estate*
Real Estate Society*
Rockwell Automation; Piper Jaffray*
Ruhl and Ruhl Realtors*
SIRVA Relocation*
Slocum*
Steiner Development*
Target Corporation*
Textron Financial and Twin Cities Business*
The At Home Group; MB Management; Northwestern Mutual*
The Emmerich Group, Inc.*
Thomson Reuters*
TOLD Development Company*
Travelers*
UBS Painewebber*
University of St. Thomas*

Management

ACR Subway; Ewald Consulting*
Allianz Life Insurance; EPM Rosemount Inc.*
Ames Construction*
Brickgroup Canada; First Ocean-China*
Choice Hotels International*
Compass Productions; API Outsourcing Inc.*
From Bags to Riches; EatFleet*
Girl Scouts*
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce; Northwestern Mutual*
Logistics Planning Services*
Macy's*
Mahoney Media Group*
Mann Theatres*
Marketing Professor with University of St. Thomas*
Minnesota DFL Party; Piper Jaffray*
MSP Communications*
National Sports Center*
Park Nicollet Health Source*
Peace & Reconciliation Group*
Red Circle Advertising Agency*
Renaissance Annuity Group*
School of Education Marketing*
St. Paul Saints; Marsh and McLennan*
The Emmerich Group, Inc.*
The Oceanaire Seafood Room, HR department*
Travelers*
University of St. Thomas*
University of St. Thomas Development Office; Le Jeune Steel; US Bank Corp*
Virtual Radiologic*
Wausau Coated Products*
Wells Fargo Shareowner Services*
Marketing
ACR Subway; Ewald Consulting*
Ames Construction*
Best Buy, Inc.*
C.H. Robinson*
Canadian Pacific Railway; By the Yard; Datacard Group*
Carl Zeiss*
Children's Home Security; Datacard Group*
Clear Channel*
Compass Productions; API Outsourcing Inc.*
Cross Telecom*
Exedin Staffing*
Fusion Hill*
Hubbard Broadcasting*
INNOVA Marketing*
JobsInMinneapolis.com*
KFAN Radio*
LeClair Insurance*
Macy's*
Marketing Professor with University of St. Thomas*
Merrill Lynch*
Minnesota Lynx*
Partnership for Youth*
Polaris*
R.J. Ryan Construction*
Red Circle Advertising Agency*
Rockwell Automation; Piper Jaffray*
Rosedale Center*
RPM Connect*
Scheels; Walt Disney World Resort*
School of Education Marketing*
St. Paul Saints; Marsh and McLennan*
Target Corporation*
The Emmerich Group, Inc.*
Thomson Reuters*
Thomson Reuters - West*
Thomson Reuters (one with West, one with FindLaw)*
University of St. Thomas*
University of St. Thomas STAR; Radio Disney; Nationally Spe
US Commercial Service*
Warner Elektra Atlantic*
Wells Fargo*
Wells Fargo; KRFO Radio; Super Suppers*

School of Education

Education
1 Semester Student Teaching, 3 Semesters Field Experience*
Austin Public Schools*
Dean of Students*
Farnsworth Elementary Magnet School*
Minnehaha High School and Expo Elementary*
Minnesota Vikings*
Mounds View School District*
Mounds View School District: Irondale High School*
St. Paul Public Schools*
Student Teaching*
Student Teaching at Linwood Elementary*
The Bailey Consulting Group*
Urban Education Summer Scholars Program, Hamline*
Various Elementary Schools in the Twin Cities*

Geography
Mounds View School District: Irondale High School*

Health & Human Performance
Minnesota Vikings*

Mathematics
Dean of Students*
Urban Education Summer Scholars Program, Hamline*

Music
Minnehaha High School and Expo Elementary*

Science & Math for Elem Ed
Mounds View School District*
St. Paul Public Schools*

School of Engineering

Engineering
Aetrium*
Alcan Inc.; St. Jude Medical*
Banner Engineering*
Determon Brownie Incorporated; Marinette Marine Corporation
Honeywell; Cyberoptics*
Karges and Faulconbridge Inc.*
Lake Region Manufacturing, Inc.; American Medical Systems,
Malt-O-Meal*
Martin Pevzner Engineering P.A.; Honeywell*
Mate Precision Tooling*
MnTAP, Mayo Clinic*
Paragon Labeling System*
Remmele Engineering*
St. Jude Medical; Medtronic*
Third Wave Systems*
Trane*
Truth Hardware*
School of Social Work

Social Work

Anthony Louis Center*
Families Moving Forward; Webster Elementary*
Interprofessional Center for Legal and Counseling*
Lutheran Social Service, Family and Children*
Patrick Henry High School; Tubman Family Alliance*
Shriners Hospital for Children; Ramsey County Child Protection
St. Paul Public Schools; Pillsbury Waite House*
St. Therese Home*
TakeAction Minnesota; Eastside Neighborhood Services*